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Bee Harriers Sweep Meet, Varsity Loses
Tartar harriers won one of 

their three events irt the season's 
first cross-country match last 
wcclc ngalnst the Washington 
High thlnclads.

While the Bees were swamp 
ing Washington by taking tho first eight places in tho event, 

Varsity dropped the dual 
•I by the close score of 31-24 

and tho Jnyvrcs fell 31-26. (Like 
golf, the low score wins).

Most promising performance 
of the meet was the third place

finish of freshman Warren Clem- 
mer, who ran tho marathrtn in 
10:50. He was six seconds be 
hind Torrance's Hector Herrera, 
who clocked in at 10:50. Her- 
rera is a junior.

Coach Vi'rnon Wolfe Is being assisted by Willard Morgan in 
the cross-country events.

Times jirnl placing on the Vnr- 
slly events:

Herrera, second, 10:50; Clem- 
mer, third, 10:50; Ope Bavis, seventh, 11:22; .lack Sampson.

ninth, 11:32; Bobby Kulp, 10th, 
11:33; Carrol Aufill. lllh, ll:fil; 
Ron Mann, 15th, 13:42.

Times and placing on (he Jay- 
Vee events:

Dimne Brlmley, third, 11:30; Joe Kojas, fifth, 11:BO.
Times and placing on (he Dee events:
Harold Holmes, first, 11:55; 

David Ruffe), second, 12:14; Fred Diesel, third, 12:15; Tom 
Long, (ourth, 12:20; and Don Iwata, fifth, 12:30. .

What are pretty girls made of? 
Sugar and spice 

'N everything nice, 
That's what pretty girls are made of I

What makes pretty girls lovelier? 
. Soap and shampoo 
% 'N a hair-do too,

Start to"make pretty girls lovelier.

What helps pretty girls look so gay?
Nylons and panties

'N exquisite scanties  
For pretty girls love lingerie.

What do pretty girls dress in? 
Sweaters and shorts 

*N gowns of all sorts, 
The kind they show most "finesse" in!

How do pretty girls glamourize? 
' > Cosmetics and creams 

'N wonderful schemes, 
Mpke lovelier lips, skin and eyes.

What are these pretty things made of?
Petroleum wells * 

Supply all the belles, 
What these pretty things are made o".

Almost everything that helps make a woman more beautiful, from the 
loveliest of nylon hose or lingerie to the most exotic of lipsticks is made 
with the products of our nation's oil wells. Fabrics, food, medicines, heat 
  transportation, agriculture, industry   all depend upon the same 
petroleum products which supply th? West with ninety per cent of its 
usable power and energy.

GENERAL PETROLEUM
CORPORATION

(A Flying Red Horse Company)
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Bees Hold Inglewood j Loop-Leading
Boss TrsvslScoreless in Opener

By MCO MELTVEHT
Tlie Torrance lightweights won their first game of the sea son by defeating Ingle-wood 6 to 0,'hero Thursday in the Bay League opener.
The Torrance squad played their Tjest game of the season against inglcwood. ' 

contest lookedThe like
would etid In a' scoreli ss tie as 
time grow shorter. For three 
and one-half quarters the teams see-sawed up and down tfie field. 
With four minutes remaining in 
he final quarter, and Inglcwood n possession of the hall, thr 
hanccs of the Tartars scoring 
icgan to look slim indeed.

nichard Lindenburg, defensive 
player on the Torrance squad, intercepted an Ingleworjd pass 
on his own 42-yard line, and scoolnd 48 yards before being 
pulled down on the Inglcwood 2-yard line. Burt Smith carried
for touchdown on • the next
play, the attempt for the con version failed, and the game end 
ed with the final score standing 
Torrance Bees 6, Inglcvyood Beos 0.

The Torrance defense played 
a savage game, allowing Ingle- 
wood only three first downs, all of which were collected in the 
last half. The Inglewood squad 
only picked up 23 yards in the first half, 5 of which were in-t<!» 
on the only cornnl"t"d ]•;!••; ,,r

the day for the visitors.
The starting line-up against 

Inglqwood was:
11— LE—Jerry Farrar.
:IO—-LT- Hoy Stamps.
4B—1,0 -Itchie Katsuda.
3-1—C -Bobby Hopklns.
43 - RfJ- - Warren Stamps.
40--RT—John Sousa.
22—RE—Al Porter.
25-RH—Huddle Powers.
S6—CJ-Don Kasten.
27—FB—Harry Fralich.
•H- LH- Jerry 'Nct-ly.

Torranro IngH-wood Firstdowns 10 ' 4
Yards rushing 130 
Yards passing ,42 
Tolal yardage 172

73

Standings

TO
The Torrance Bees will taltn 

to the highways this afternoon 
to meet Lcuzlnger on the op 
ponent's home ground.

Today's gridiron battle will 
make the fourth game of the 
season for the Dees, who have 
won one and lost two of their 
previous contests.

eo Coaches Don Porter and 
Dlclc Leech, both appeared qliilc 
sure of victory against Lcuzin- ger. "The boys arc in good 
shape," said Porter, "and we 
should have a good chance 
against Leuzinger."

Leech also added that the Bees 
had been yrfry fortunate this season by keeping the boys off 
the "sick list."

The coaches stated that there 
may be some changes in tho 
defensive starting lineup, but no 
changes have been definitely de cided upon.

The probable offensive start 
ing lineup for this afternoon: 

11—LE—Jerry Farrar 
30—LT—Roy Stamps 
45—LG—Itchie Katsuda 
34—C—Bobby Hopklns 
43—HO—Warren Stamps 
40—RT—John So'usa 
22—UE—Al Porter 
25--RH -Huddle Powers 
38—Q -Pin Kasten 

. 27—FD~-Ha.ry Fralich 
44—LH—Jerry Neely

ALL ALONE . . . Trying to thread Ills way through a wall of Inglewood jrrlclders Is Buddy Powers, ball packer for the Tartarhahcs. The Bees were able to hold tho little Sentinels score- less while beating them fi-0. (Herald photo).

the traffic INSTANT RESPONSE... 
FLASHING GETAWAY AT 
THE TOUCH OF YOUR TOEI
Take-orTt from itopi are breath* 
takingly imoothl Driving It 
amazingly simple. All you do is 
step on the gas pedal and steer.

with FORDOMATIC DRIVE
...the newest, finest, most flexible

SMOOTH, QUIET V-8 POWER; 
AUTOMATIC MILEAGE MAKER 
SAVINGS TO BOOH
Port of Fordomalic't sensational 
success can bo attributed to Hi 
powerful teammate, the famoui 
ford V-8 engine.

"TOT OIIVI" IOI00MATIC
IN I«»fIIC-YOU 11 SAY IT'S

TIIIIMCI FORD
You con pa/ more but you can't buy better I

F.P.A.P.

EASY-ACTING, INSTANT 
STOPPING, DOUB1E-SEAI 
KING-SIZE BRAKES
A Unit brake pedal preiiur*

brakes ulillie the car's momen. 
turn to stop safe and sure.

SCIIULTK & l»l<4 Kll V>l
YOUR FORD DEALER1120 AVD:. roi.iiAvn:

III OUI HIUUNI TI1IVI1ION IHOW * 1010 USHVM- ng Jwnii Milton, with aulttandlng gu<


